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PTFA Autumn Newsletter
At St Bonifaces, we are fortunate to have an
excellent PTFA, (Parents, Teachers and Friends
Association). This is thanks to the enthusiasm
and energy of the parents and teachers on the
committee, and to the support and
contributions of parents, carers and friends.
Early 2016 saw the completion of Project Motiv 8, when we succeeded
in raising over £8000 to refurbish the fitness suite. The college paid for
a new roof, flooring and mirrors, while we funded all the new machines
and equipment. This was a massive achievement, and one which we
are all extremely proud of. Apart from all the PE classes, it is widely
used by the students before school and at lunchtime .
Not all our projects can be so spectacular, so this year, we are funding
a number of smaller ones. Departments were invited to submit
requests to the PTFA . We DO NOT pay for essential repairs and
supplies which parents would expect the college to fund.
Our aim is to help with requests which will “enhance the students time
at St Bonifaces and recognize their achievements there”. With this in
mind, we have just begun project Gener8, which aims to raise £7000 .
A full list of what we are hoping to fund is on our web site. It is
ambitious and we really need your help. Apart from fundraising, we also
promote St Bonifaces at open evenings and at college performances.
We meet several times during the year and warmly welcome new
parents, so please come along. We look forward to meeting you and
working with you in the coming year on behalf of all our boys and girls
at St Bonifaces.

Contact Us ;
By Post ; Address above.
E mail;
stbonifaceptfa@gmail.com
Web;
www.stbonifaces.com/getinvolved/ptfa
Facebook; stbonifaceptfa

Our AGM was on September 26th and our committee are;
Tina Bond-Chair, Julie Bramwell & Sarah Aldrich-Vice Chairs, Tim
Anderson-Secretary, Christianne Garrill, -Treasurer. Andrew DaviesSchool liaison and Vicki Holloway –Social secretary

NEXT MEETING:
Monday, November 14th at 7pm in the Staff room
ALL WELCOME, REFRESHMENTS PROVIDED

